Summary. Male 
Materials and Methods
Handling. Young Wistar rats were mixed on the day of birth to produce litters containing 4 males and 4 females. ' Handled' young were alternated daily between two lactating mothers until the age of 30 days. Every morning, after having been marked with a felt pen for identification and weighed, the young from two litters were interchanged. In the evening they were returned to their original mother. 'Unhandled' young were not weighed and were left with one lactating mother throughout. At 30 days 8 handled and 8 unhandled rats of each sex were killed, and body, brain and adrenal weights were taken. This whole procedure was similar to that used for underfed young in previous experiments (Swanson et ai, 1983) .
Enrichment of environment. The remaining animals were assigned to three types of housing condition.
(1) Handled-enriched 
Discussion
An unexpected finding was that isolated male rats, far from being sexually incompetent, were the most active copulators. This is in contrast to reports that isolation leads to aberrant mounting with failure to achieve intromission and ejaculation (Gerall et al., 1967; Duffy & Hendricks, 1973; Spevak et al., 1973; Chambers, Sengstake, Walther & Bullís, 1982) . In earlier studies, however, Beach (1942 Beach ( , 1958 found no deficiency in copulatory behaviour of male rats raised in isolation, cohabitation with females or sexual segregation. In the present study a stable sexual hierarchy was seen in groups of 10 males housed together from weaning, insofar as only a few mated with a receptive female placed in their home cage. Moreover, most males that were inactive in the competitive situation also failed to show sexual behaviour when tested individually. In pair-housed males, often only one of the pair was sexually active. The presence of copulators and non-copulators amongst males housed in group cages as part of normal laboratory husbandry may be due to the establishment of a dominance hierarchy. Gärtner, Döhler & Rechenberg (1980) (Bronson, 1979) , deermice (Sadleir, 1965) , gerbils (Agren, 1976; Swanson & Lockley, 1977) and lemmings (Semb-Johanssen, Wiger & Engh, 1979) . Limiting the probability of mating to selected individuals only must have important consequences in population dynamics.
Sexual maturation was delayed in grouped females in an enriched environment. Isolation had the opposite effect. Delayed puberty in socially housed females has been reported for rats (Hansen et al., 1978; Swanson et al., 1983) , mice (Vandenbergh, 1973; Drickamer, 1981) , gerbils (Swanson & Lockley, 1977; Swanson & Payman, 1978; Payman & Swanson, 1980) and deermice (Sadleir, 1965 ; Terman, 1968) . This inhibition appears to be mediated through pheromones and may play a role in curtailment of numbers in dense populations.
Handling of the young advanced puberty in all three post-weaning housing conditions. Since handled animals weighed more than unhandled at the same age, and body weight at vaginal opening did not differ between groups, the acceleration of puberty may have been a consequence of generally faster development. Improved growth, earlier eye opening and sexual maturation in handled rats have been reported (DeNelsky Levine et al., 1967; Levine & Thoman, 1970; Villescas et al., 1979) . Handling is stressful to young infants as seen by increased corticosteroid production (Levine, 1962; Denenberg, Brugmaghim, Haltmeyer & Zarrow, 1967) . Daily handling for 30 days in the present experiment seemed to constitute long-term stress, since it resulted in adrenal enlargement. The accelerated development of such handled animals suggests that this procedure had a beneficial effect, perhaps analogous to the more adaptive behavioural responses of young handled early in life to a later stressful situation (Levine et al., 1967) .
